
hsa)has consitently been lgnored or minfmlzed
hicle disruption of the L*vy lecture iseondehrri sà

gn infrinrient on freedom of speech.

prefacifiS Jessica Leventui's letter (Dec. V82
'oudmeUt7 vs. f ree speech' -4eflm tofwrthr i s

bias, as doft thuE~Moston journal photograph of a
cat crushiPit an tisëb eneath its pawi*suridM.m
with I1ettCt0flCnerll¶ Levy's spch ad captiofléd

"S5trongr tactkcs preclude open 'discuW~on"
pec.22/8, P AI) Suh edtora aditons ddotiot

cotribute to objective readings cf the assocfated
points of vew; rather;.they predispose the feader to
a paricuiarIotaetaion: Sinharly, letters such-asLeventa's Invite us to'belleve thait 'wall-pounders,
floor-stompers, and r"W~4-noew>'disre no
only Levy's speech but actually-, os hed t 
Christmas as wel <(note the carniers doWn the hall,
the Peace on Earth sentiment she Wisbes us te,
believe the protesters have ignored "liie Levy'and
the lsraeli mililtary are, by implication, preserrted as
champions Of suçh a sentiment).

Such blases> omissions, and Implications ail
contribute to, an. timge of slPP orters of the.
Palestinian causeas uncivllized" fanatici. Wlile
disruptiflg Levy's speech was flot the best means of
fetting tleipoint across, oe acati uncerstand tierustati of thiase who fée! they are denied fair
expression of their own vlews.

A final note conoernis the fact that many of the.
letters writtenabout- the issue single out Oscar
Amnmar as the Anstigtor àf theseattacks on
"f reedom". By using Ammar as a sapE!goat, the.
issue is personalized and the wide support for the
Palestinian cause is converted into one man's "anti-
Semitism" (sic) rather, than the expression cf the
views of many students.

John Sorenson, Grad Studies1

CHOPPING
BLOCK1by jens Andaren
1 haven't been sub !

jected to soeruch hot ai;and idealusm sance... Weil...
earnest drivel that appears
on the letters page. Thepanfl xprience I refer
te isth 45th Annual
National Conference cf
Canadian Universit Press
Field in Ottawa over the
Christmas holldtays.,

Don't get me wrong: the 1Upe met in
Ottawa were as nice a bunch cf people as you wil
find anyvivbere. They are a pleasure ta drink dance
and carouse wtb, çor ïiearn about libel and uble
entr book-ke*ing frein (as 1 did durng the manycnerence semnars). But God helpycu when they
tart talking about their soiemn vow, enshrined in

the CUP "Statement of Principles," te act as "agents
of social chan, figh *ing against injustice, the.

ppressive capitalist class jstem, and bad guys in
bla ck hats everywhere. At t at point you can count
on meandering through the ozone for a few heu rs
and accomplishing flot very mueh.

A geoexampleocf how CL>? wastes time was
the lengthy debate over a National Ad Boycott
Policy. lb. proposed Policy was eventually defeated
when it was disccvered that a nation- wide (or rather,
CUP-wide) boycott of adi from companies with
South African connections along wou Idcost CL>?
15% cf its advertlsing revenue, in a year when
revenue is desperatelyr meagre and CtUP -gin gerly
apprcved isfirst deficit budget in living memory.

But this hasty abandotiment cf social actlvism
for money came at the end cf the conference, and
not before discussin wandered ail over the.
andscape, iusually in high, astounding moral terms.

Anyone who attempted te inject practical con-
siderations into the. debate, like the. questionable
effectiveness cf ad boycotts <which in themselves
are invisible),, the. greater effectiveness cf publicity
in combatting evil-deers, or the problemrs anherent
in requiring CL>? to.get 2/3 approvai cf papers
before boycctting (or. the Problem cf gettlng the
approval ony once a year, or the problem et the
disgruntle /3 who wouid resent having a boycott
impoe on themn)- anyone who broughit up thesez
legitîmate questions *Üuld routinely have their
social coe cences and bona fides questiened, and
the pro-policy types who cast the aspersions would
go back ta tbéir imp"eccable sylegism that certain
advertlsers are badp that this Is reason enough te
boycott them, and tle helI with whether this bas arsy
desirable effects or tindesirable side-effects. Tbiss
name-caliirg and moralizing went en for agonizing-
ly long periods cf timfe until the providential 15%
price tag was revealed and mercîfully cut it short.

An. even better exampie cf time-wasting was
the time given te the CUP "Mtatemnent cf Principles."
Some of the time was actuaily wasted durlng thediscussion cf other subjcs like the prcsblem c f
CUP papers who chonlca ly fail te pay tel r
membershlp fees, the electien cf CUP National
officers, whether toestabilsh a Women's Rights Cc-
ordinator, how te trim the budget te keep within
revenues, etc.- subjects whlchtqndedto getbcring
unless someone got up and made firebrand
speeches abbut the "Statement of. Pririiples" and
our.noble mandtit so-ct as a entss scial chantge,
and figbt oppression, btah, brah, blah.

Tî. beautiful thlng about such s'tiring exho %r-
tationsis that whilethey send thrillsup anddawnthe
spine (in soine persens anyway) they are vague and
renerai te the pointait being meanîngless. On t hissue of fee welchert, for instance, being an agant of
socisu cbane presently mearîs forgiving or deferring
the Mu teeseur cbmirades in arms who support oui
great struggle - for social -justice despite their-

O-scar's frcidom atactced,
The HilIIel declsion ta,-t*ke I.gal actiaginst

Oscar Amrnar fo r bis alleged jisruptiôn of their
recent political forum may the Moslgnfikant
avem teayeui ln ter4mifotIlvef*vp~~s.
was p@ifted out i h',tlauffii%!r mn
Tuesdày's Gatew Ç.tlï'fi1ve> a o ôbýIous atternpt
to disciedt Millet. inost vocal and vWisle polWtcafý

feocampus. Come ont foikst This le ¶power
politics - unIvevsi tyl4e, Lets mot sbitesa*h t wltt
elegant4us.ierç about !>fr.qom of speech"I -ýý

Freedbvi cf reision ilenot a zero-suni gafie 1
Youdon't gain the rixht:bydenying or suppressingthat of antither; and &s Is what is gappening bere.

Freedom cof speech? Ask Oscar Arrimai about
that; don't tell him! 'I have known Mr. Ammar, a
feibow political science student, di a casuai basis for
more than ayear. Although 1 often disare. with his
political vlews, 1 have found himto be a fair and8"ti àlPersort. As an'executive member cf ti"
Political Sience Undergraduate, Association, Mr.
Ammar bas often chaire- poitcal- forums. Hei.bas
consistently acted competentiy and faiwly ln this
regard. At a recent forum, an ,Arab gymp tler
attempted teinterrupt qustioning of tii. L10 uest
b y eýwsh professor.%Mr. Ammar acted ffrmly té
silece the interruption - risking bis own rep0utation
within the. Arab student ccmmunity. His action
speaks fo~r ltself.

It is possible that Mr. Ammar overreacted at the.
Hilllforum. An apolog for his breach of decorum
may indëed be appropriate. The F-lllel action,
the Universty and/or leial proceedings in thée

coutsar unaiedfor Mr.Ammar's emotional
outburst is understandable in the aftermath cf one

continued.on next page

impoverished sptte. If ad revenues drop drasticaiy
next year, however, it could luit as Wel mean,
jettisoning the welchers for belng a dangerous drain
on resources and imperlling our aII-important socil
crusade.

hpThis is espetially probable ifth welchers
hapened to be someone ideologically doubtfut

<like the, Gateway) rather than the. present
deadbeats who tend more towards a "share-the-
wealth" pÇ,losopihy,

But as Weil, asbe ineerted into other topics,
.the. "Statement cf Prini es" was given time of Its
own since the. McGiII CIiIy saw fto draw up a
revised one for CUP's approval. The redrafted
"«Statemient" was Identicai to the oid one except for
miner stylistlc points like wording, and its

nrprents were forced te praise it wlt ulnes like,
41t's more focusséd than the oid one."

Eventually the McGii Daily proposai was tabled
tit inext year because it haçi been subnuitted very late
and there had been ne time for discussing it among
the staff cf individual papers ("Demnocratic discus-
sion' cf wchan important docmnent is an absolute
necessity," te quote just about everybody).,,

The problem is that te be acceptable *te
everyone the "Statement cf Principies" .Must
necessarily b. a motherhood declaration. It is
aimeost that new, despite a few references te tthe

cptalist system and ciassanlysis. Even these mild
siap against the empire make the more conservative
CUPpies squirm, and the squlrming In turti <along
with the Statement's namnby-pamby leftism) irritates
the. more resolute Ieftists. No maneuvérin is
possible.

Nevertheless, next year the CUP National
Conference willfprobably consider anether 20cor se
proposed modifcations te the "Statemnent cf.
Principles." It will take three-quarters cf the
Conference's time te hammer them ail inte one
acceptable document, which will -be virtually
identical te the old ene:ý a motherhood statement
with a few touches cf leftism. Such is progress.

11ke boycotting and many other activrties and
declarations, CUP s "Statement cf Principles" is
mostly ineffectual pcsturing. It gives the. goody-
two-shes the. comforting feeling cf actuatly doing
something white the rest cf the world simply ignores
them.

Other "accomplishments" cf the. CUP 45
Conference which will likewise failt t make thé-
world blink are a resolution condemning lsrael for
violating the academic freedom cf Bir Z. t Universi-
ty, a resolution supporting gay and lesbian rights,
and the establishment cf réion al Women's RFghts
Co-ordinators within CUP * The latter, however, wilI.
further alienate newspaper men f rom feminism,*l
predict.

At present evéh the most accomodating
(pussywhipped?) men olten leave . women 6
seminars at CL>? conferences muttering "What do
those womnen want from us?" (white the women
bitterly complain that the men mèrely pay lir service
te feminism). A licensed busyboylk h
Womern's Right's Coordinator will- oniy aggravate
the situation, especiall1 if she is as tactless, stupid
and paranoid as the Wlestern Regîcn's last Human
Rights Coordinator, who screa me blue murder at a
photograph cf a woman in football shoulder padi.

The. sad thing hs that the feminists have heapi cf'
lgtimnate cern laints which they discredit every

time they bash National Lampoon or do sometiing
equally. imbecile. If they continue in the same vein,
as seems likely, the. day will corne when the fable cf
the little boy who yelled "'wolf" will b. replaced by
the fable o f the little girl ho yelled "sexism."PS: If the CUPplsee an ed nything
ab-out the world's evii-oersrather than just talk, the
flrst thing thety will have te doils abandon that awful
leftistjaréon tey spot. Ibis jargon, Ibelleve, and,flo ogy itsaif, is.tbe real reàson why s0 man
students loatheCUP, andw"y C1P can'teyen kn=
off sittlng ducks like Nestle s. Once the CUpples
learn to speakdcear English,' raly gspotand
cruifylng the. sinners wl e chlds ,in. But
judging from comments I heardat CU '45,most
CUpies are actually proud cf theirjargn.God
heip us ail!

I mi

VaIN oen BConflunts,
And anywhuetrein the world thafOowell SchkUbfe

la on hj ob
= 04 ll cbknnborgsr <Ow-welt Schlwvibur-jay) fieeds

top notch atUddents Who *ant to he trained ln the exciting-
profession of Field Service Engineer. ln this demanding.
"hands-on" job. you'II take charge of vital ollweil service opera-
tiens and act as an on-site consultant to other profétsionals -
utifizinq the worlds bal training, equipmeht and management
resources.

Our engineerslive and V*ork lni more.than 50 counitries,
provkling vital cenlenting, stmulation and drîli stem testlng
servies te the pétrolei' i iliustry . .. dolng a job tht offerts
more challenge.,responsibOUty anid rewards than almoat any
oth er.

Yeu can Iearn more about the International opportunities
wie have for brlght, aggressive engineers. Thtis could be your
pasaportto aworld cfoppOrtunity witliDowefll chlumbergerl.

Pre.sm an.uwpy IfS
h ling awéry 1411

centre foS more Inforaton.
Or contact:

c1o Dowat International
PO. Box 4378 - Houston, Texas 77210 SN brgI
713/972-7908
Au aquiOppeohu,y IPlyM/F

T Wldy auary 13, 1963
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Opportunity

HOUSING and. TRANSPOËR
COMMISSION

nffls 3 studEfnts

Dutiess,
- investigates« and mnakes recommen-
dation to Students' Gouncil regarding
housing'and transportation concerna.

For more-information- con~tact Room
* 259 SUB. 432-4236.

ammu.t,

Graduate and Undergraduate students interested lni
stucly oppotunItt1ekIn' la.I re hwvis# to m*et
Ranidy Spieel, Qrctor of .Aaderitc Affairs,
~Can4Ian rienrds- f ths M"w UIve 4fo

hotomaton onprogrammes, a olatps a d.1
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